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Free Crochet Pattern from Lion Brand Yarn 

Lion Brand® Lion Cotton 

Mediterranean Manicure Mitt 
Pattern Number: BK4K-0605009  

SKILL LEVEL:  Beginner 

SIZE: One Size  
Approximately 7 in x 10 in [18 cm x 25 cm]  
 
CORRECTIONS: None 
  
MATERIALS 
• 760-098 Lion Brand Lion Cotton: Natural 

   2  Skeins 
• Lion Brand Crochet Hook - Size K-10.5   
• Lion Brand Crochet Hook - Size H-8   
  
GAUGE:  

5 sc = 2 inches; 8 rows = 3 inches BE SURE TO CHECK YOUR GAUGE. 

 
MITT (make 4 -- it takes two sides for each hand!) 
With 3 strands of yarn held together, ch17. 
Row 1: Sc in 2nd ch from hook and in each ch across (16 sc). Ch 1, turn. 
Row 2: Sc in each sc across. Ch 1, turn. 
Rows 3-6: Rep row 2 
Row 7: 2 sc into first sc, sc to end. Ch 1, turn. - 17 sc 
Row 8: Sc in each sc across. Ch 1, turn. 
Row 9: 2 sc into first sc, sc to end. Ch 1, turn. - 18 sc 
Row 10: Sc in each sc across. Ch 1, turn. 
Row 11: 2 sc into first sc, sc to end. Ch 1, turn. - 19 sc 
Row 12: Sc in each sc across. Ch 1, turn. 
Row 13: 2 sc into first sc, sc to end. Ch 1, turn. - 20 sc 
Row 14: Sc in each sc across. Ch 1, turn. 
Repeat row 14 until piece measures 10 inches [25.5 cm]. 
Last Row: Sc in each sc across, fasten off. 

Finishing 
Place two pieces together, aligning the edges. With two strands of yarn and H8 hook, attach the pieces to each other 
with single crochet. 

The Manicure 
1 tablespoons olive oil 
1 teaspoon salt 
2 large plastic bags 
2 rubber bands of a size to fit comfortably around your wrist 

Mix the salt and oil. Rub the mixture well into your hands as if washing them -- the salt is mildly abrasive and feels 
oh-so-good. Rinse your hands in cool water just enough to remove the salt, leaving the oil on your hands. Place a 
plastic bag over each hand and secure with a rubber band. Run tap water until it is hot and soak the mitts in the hot 
water until they are thoroughly wet. Remove the mitts from the water and squeeze to dry slightly. Pop your hands into 
the warm mitts and enjoy the wonderful feeling as the warmtht spreads through your hands. When the mitts are cool, 
remove them and the plastic bags as well. You'll find that there is very little oil left on your hands -- gently remove 
any remaining with a soft cloth or tissue.  

 
  

ABBREVIATIONS / REFERENCES 
Click for explanation and illustration 

sc = single crochet  
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  Learn to crochet instructions: http://learnToCrochet.LionBrand.com  

Every effort has been made to have the knitting and crochet instructions accurate and complete. We cannot be responsible for variance of 
individual knitters and crocheters, human errors, or typographical mistakes. 

 

 
 

*Lion Cotton formerly 'Kitchen Cotton' (Articles #760) is an all-natural, 4-ply worsted-weight yarn of 100% cotton, made 
in the U.S. Solids are packaged in 5 oz./140g (236yd/212m) balls; multi-colors are in 4 oz/113 gm. (189 yd/170m) balls. 
Product is also available in some colors in a 1 pound (16oz/453g 755 yd/690m) money-saving size as Item #750.  

We want your project to be a success! If you need help with this or any other Lion Brand pattern, e-mail support is 
available 7 days per week. Just click here to explain your problem and someone will help you! 

 
For hundreds of free patterns, visit our website www.LionBrand.com 

To order visit our website www.e-yarn.com or call: (800) 258-YARN (9276) any time! 
Copyright ©1998-2005 Lion Brand Yarn Company, all rights reserved. No pattern or other material may be reproduced -- mechanically, 

electronically, or by any other means, including photocopying -- without written permission of Lion Brand Yarn Company.  If you would like to 
send a copy of this page to someone, click here and we will be happy to do it for you. 
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